
key events in recent history of subsistence
the following are key events in the

recent history of subsistence in alaska
under the terms of the alaska

native claims settlement act of 19711971

natives gave up claims to aboriginal
hunting and fishing rights in exchange
for roughly 1 billion and 44 million
acres of land

responding to the plummeting
population of the western arctic
caribou herd the alaska board of
game for the first time inin 1975 limited
eligibility for hunting permits to local
residents of the area most dependant
on the herd

theethe tanana valley sportsmensSports mens
association filed suit inin 1975 inin fair-
banks to prevent the board of game

from implementing the permit regula-
tions the case reached the alaska
supreme court inin 1978 by which time
the regulations were out of date and
no policy issuesissues were settled

theothe alaska legislature authorized
but did not compel the board of game
to establish subsistence hunting areas
inin 1975 in 1976 the legislature
divided fish and game management
between the newly created board of
game and the board of fisheries

the 10th alaska legislature
passed inin 1978 the first comprehensive
subsistence law urban residents and
sportsmen protested calling the new
law unfair they predicted the destrucdestruct
tion of game resources by the grow

ing rural population
in a case between the kenai penin-

sula fishermanshermansFis cooperative
association and the state in 1981 it
was ruled that section 15 article VIIIvill
of the alaska constitution does not
prohibit differential treatment of sport
commercial and subsistence fisher-
men

ballot measure 7 an attempt to
repealrepeat the 1978 subsistence law failed
in 1982 inin a statewide election

four men two of them anchorage
residents filed a lawsuit inin 1983
challenchallengingin the constitutionality of the
1978 subsistence law

theethe alaska supreme court struck
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subsistence ruling
continued iromfrom page five

down inin 1985 the 1978 subsistence law
inin the madison case stating that all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans should be able to use sub-
sistencesi and only when resources are
extremely scarce should preferences
be allowed

the alaska legislature inin 1985
adopted a letter of intent leading to the
development of the 1986 subsistence
law

the USU S government informed the
state inin 1986 that the madison deci-
sionsion contradicted the alaska national
interest lands conservation act
and threatened to take over the
management of all federal land inin
alaska unless a new subsistence law
was created to meet ANILCA
specifications

theethe alaska legislature created inin
1986 a new law defining eligibility for
participation inin subsistence practices
the new guidelines were based on
residency with a 10 point criteria
system deciding what areas qualified
the lawsuit filed inin 1983 was modified
to challenge the new law

A USU S judge ruled inin 1987 against
the kenaitzeKena itze indian tribe stating that
the 1986 subsistence law agrees with
ANILCA provisions

theethe 9thath UUSS circuit court of ap-
peals inin 1988 reversed the 1987
kenaitzeKena itze decision telling the state that

a better definition of rural was
needed

an attempt by the state in 1989 to
get federal legislation to match the
federal definition of rural to that of the
state thus bypassing the 9thath circuit
court decision by changing the laws
it was based upon was thwarted by
native groups

the state and kenaitzes agreed in
1989 to a oneyearone year fishery solution un-
til a permanent agreement is decided
upon

the alaska supreme court struck
subsistence law as unconstitutional in
december 1989


